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News Brief
Dhaka seeks United Nation's initiatives to ensure that the COVID-19 vaccine becomes accessible to
all. Foreign Minister Dr. A I( Abdul Mor.nen, who is now visiting the US, made the call rvhile holding a
bilateral rreeting with the [,JN Secretary General Antonio Guterres at the tJN Headquarters in New Yolk on

'lhursclay. The Secretary General mentioned his effbrls dLrring the recent G-7 summit where he particLrlarly
stated about Bangladesh's capacity to produce vaccirles. Referring to the humanitarian gesture of Prime
Minister Sheilth l{asina irr providing shelter to the Rohingya, the Secretary General thanked Bangladesh fbr
hostingthe displaced Rohingya minorities from Myanmar. Antonio Guterres also praised Bangladesh's strong
leadership role in all areas of the IJN's activities, especially in peacekeeping, climate change and rvornen
enrpowennent. Dr. Motlen also stated that it is frustrating that rlany irrf-lLrential countries'have enhanced their
ecortortic artd business relations with Myanmar while publicly decrying the human rights violations there. I-le
said, althoLrgh Bangladesh is on track towards SDG irnplementation, there are concerns about the impacts of
CIOVID-19 pandemic. especially in securing financing for the SDCs.'fhe Minister congratulated Secretary
General cxt his re-appointtnent fbr second term. I-ater, Dr. Momen held a rneeting rvith tJN L.lnder Secretar,y
Cieneral fbr Department fbr Peace bLrilding and Political Affairs Roselnarl, DiCarlo. During tlre rreeting thel
cliscussed the current political situation in Myanmar and its impacts on the repatriation of the llohingvas fi'orrr
Bangladesh to Myanmar.

Meattrvltile, the l"oreign Minister has called fbr an incentives-based and loug-telnr package tbr thc
countries gradLrating and graduated trom t.DCs fbr making their advancement sustainable. Dr. Monren
tunderscored the importance of the package as the graduating countries are at a high risk of sliding bacl<- both
due to the COVID-19 impacts and the loss of LDC specific sr.lppofi rreasures. [{e lvas speaking as a l(evl'lote)
spealter at a high-level virtual everrt on 'BLrilding Resilience for Sustainable and Irleversible Gracluation oltlrc
LDCs' in Neu, York on 'Ihursday.
I{oad T'ransport attd Bridges Minister Obaidul QLrader at a regular press conf'ereuce on contentporar'\'
BNP is the mastermind of destroying the country's democratic, natural and political
'fernrirrg
attnospheres,
BNP as patrou of communalisur and violeuce, the Minister said'the country and its
people are not saf'e in the hands of BNP as their politics is deadlier than virus. BNP's politics of killing and
terrorism had taken the country bacl<ward. Nor,r, Banglaclesh is heading towards peace and prosperity under the
dvrrantic leaclelship of Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina, he added. ObaidLrl Quader announcecl the A[-'s
prograr.nrne Ibr its 72ncJ fbLrnding anniversary to be obselved on .[une 23. t'le urgecl the party's all
organizational units and associate bodies to celebrate the day across the corrntry in line rvith the cerrtral
issues yesterday said,

progranr r.lre rnai nta in i n g health gu idel ines.
I-{ealth and Family Welfare Minister Zahicl Maleque at a discr"rssion at Garpara in Manihgarr.j 1,'esterday,
said, ratnpant rttoventent of people is largely responsible fbr taster rise of COVID-19 iu the couutrv. Refbrring
to tlte clevastating situation of COVID-19 in India, he said huge number of people irr India is dying every clav
inf-ecting nerv variant of the lethal virLrs. The Minister said, inf-ection rate of coronavinrs has been incrcasing
sharply in clifl'erent border districts and it may spread in other parts ol the country inclLrding Dhaka city. IJe
trrged the people o1'the country to follow health rules to protect themselves ft"orn the deadly disease. MaleqLre
said Bangladesh has signed an agreenlent rvith Chine to buy Covid-19 vaccines. We expecting that China rvill
take all necessary initiative to provide coronavirius vaccine vcr') soolt, he added.

-2State Minister fbr Cultural Affairs K M Khalid said, film is an irnportaut nrediunr of afi and culture
especially in today's rvorld that is largely regulated by social media platforrl. He made the remarks r,rftile
virtLrally addressing the inauguration ceremony of the 3"r Bangladesh Shorl Film and Docunrentary Festival
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yesterday.

Bangladesh has been elected as a member olthe UN's Food aud Agriculture Organisation Council
fl'onr the Asia Region for the term 2022-2024. The election was held during the 42nd Session of the UN
Agency on 1'lrursday with the pa(icipation of 183 melnber states, said a press release yesterday. Bangladesh
with other Council Members will norv lead the organization at both policy and executive level fbr three years.
Tlre on-going42nd Session of the FAO Conference, held viftually from tlie Headquarters of FAO in Rorne, is
being attended by an eight-niember Bangladesh delegation led by Agricultural Minister Dr. Mulranrrnad Abdur
Razzaque.

Intenrational Labour Conference, led by Bangladesh, has made a global call for ensuring access to
l,accines and personal protection equipment for rvorhers rvorldwide. The r-rrge was made in a resolution.
adopted at the l09th ILC in Geneva, concerning a global call to action for a human-centred recovery lrom the
COVID-19 crisis. The global call to action lvas adopted after an intense negotiation in the COVID Response
Cotnnrittee of the ILC, chaired by Anrbassador and Perrlauent Representative of Bangladesh in Geneva Md.
Mustafizur Rahlnan, on Thursday, said a press release. Bangladeslr also led the Asia and Pacific Group in the
negotiation as the coordinator and stressed the need for addressing the specific challenges of the region. The
resolution strongly appeals fbr timely, affordable and equitable access to COVID-19 vaccines for all people in
all coLrntries for the revitalization of the global economy and the world of work. The resolution also called fbr
reducing the liealth risk of the health rvorkers as rvell as salaries and allowances of all workers dLrring the
pandemic while urging fbran inclusive. sustainable and resilient recovery from the inrpacts of the COVID-19
parrderlic.

The Asian Development Bank yesterday approved a US$250 million policy-based loan to

the

govemnrentof Bangladesh to help finance reforms ainied at improvingthe inclLrsiveness and responsiveness of
the country's social development and resilience program. Bangladesh has made relnarkable progress irr
reducing povefiy over the past two decades, said an ADB press release yesterday. The poverty irrcidence
declined fi'om 48.9 percent in 2000 to 20.5 percent in 2019, it added. However, while rnany people wele lifted
from extreme poverty, a considerable number continue to live at a subsistence level, ADB said.

-fhe

nationwide Covid-19 vaccination campaign, rvhich stalled due to a lack of vaccine supply in

April, is going to resume today (l9.lune). For now, those who have already registered will be inoculatecl with
the Sinopharrr doses gifted by China. The vaccine will be giverr at all governrnent medical college hospitals,
government general hospitals, district headquafters hospitals and 250-bed hospitals in the coLurtry. Covid
Vacoiue Manageurent Comrrittee of f-lealth Departnrent soul'ces said. Meauwhile, the iountrl,'recorded 5rl
fhtalities fiom COVID-19 yesterday, taking the death toll to 13,399. With 3,883 fiesh cases, the tally of
inf-ections surged to 8,44,910. At the same time recovery colrnt rose to 1,18,421, DGHS disclosed this
infbrmation in a press release yesterday.
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